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Effect# of Theelln and Castration on the Uroconltal System
of the lizard^ Anolie carolinenaie

I#

IntroCuctlon

The es^rimental effects of homonos on the reptilian
urogenital system have received very little attention*

Shis

hietolocical study of the effects of theelln injection and
castraticss in Anolie has been done under the direction of
Dr* D# T* Evans# Department of Zoology# Montazm State Univer
sity as a continuation of work started by him at the Harvard
Biological laboratories# ehere the actual experlRiental work
was done#
T h w e has been considerable confusion as to the exact
definition of the term

tÉieelin #

It seems advisable to ex

plain its use in this paper before proceeding further*

It

is generally considered to be the prfcary festale sex hormone
secreted by the ovarian follicles and has been called by a
long list of muses#

Since the compound was first crystallized

by Boisey# the name theelln has been accepted by most workers#
although oestrin or estrin is used by many#
Doisey assigned the formula C x q B22<^ to tlioelin and
later isolated another compound#
the name

theelol *

to tdiich he gave

Thus far there is no absolute proof

that the follicular hormone is either theelin or theelol#
— 1—

- 2-

Some authora have uaed a
called it theelin*

taillée substance end

Taia fact accounts for much of the

apparent a%nbiguit% of results obtained from the use of the
female hormone*

Actually tlze term •'theelln* is protected

by a university held patent and is licensed to one partie^»
ular manufacturer (Parke Davis

X have

chosen to refer to it as theelln whore tlie Parke Davis
preparation was used and as oestrin in other oases#
Theelin has been e:xtree ted from mammalian ovaries,
corpora lutea, liquor folliouli, placenta, blood, urine,
bile, testes, f m m l e willow catkins, potatoes, yeast, petro#
leum, and £ermlrmtin£ see :s#

Since the amount of material

necessary for extraction of a usable amount of the hormone
is generally enormous, from the practical standpoint most
of these sources can be disregarded*

Ascholm and 2iondek

discovered in 1027 that there were enormous concentrations
of theelln in human pregnancy urine and that it could be
extracted wltîi ease*

This is now the chief source of tlie

hormone#^
II*
A#

Review of Literature

Effects of castration on body in goneral*
In male mammals, castration has produced no demon*

a treble effects on body else according to Moore and whotlier

oonaistent efreots appear In any m a m a l la yet to be deaw
onatratcd#®^

Korenchovsky and Donnlaon ooncluda that

£onadactosny in rata leads to the development of a fat
oaatrate type in 00^ of cases and to a lean castrate type
in

Castrated rats end guinea pigs are ordinarily

weak in sojcual response#

In the case of the rat it affects

Spontaneous activity, decreaelng it from 50 to
Prepubertal castration in man is well known, resulting in
the retention of the high pitched "soprano voice", underdo#»
veloptQont of the external genital organs and of Internal
accessory organs
In fish exhibiting sex dlmorplolsm castration results
in definite modifications of the seasonal cyclic nuptial
dress, in general#

Hoblc and Kuiapf re ort that tlïO male

jewel fish (Henlchronie biraculatuo) exhibits typical
movements of courtship, fertilisation and brooding for 202
days after castration and tliat male castrates of the fight-#
Ing fish (Betta splendens) also will engage In typical sex
activity with normal individuals of the opposite sex#^^

In

smpliibians removal of the testes causes outward signs of
maleness to disappear#®^

Testis removal in cocks has been

in general practice for years and the capon type is well
known#

The typical cock head furnishings (comb and wattles)

fail to grow if castration is performed early and undergo
marked Involution, perceptible within one week, when thm

testes ere removed efter sexual maturity#

Increase in

weight is also Induced In castration In birde#2d

Evans has

round that castration of the 11 sard An*^lis causas no differ»
enoe In the fighting response, both total and partial cas»
trates Indulging in the normal chain of fighting reflexes
in defense of terrltory#^^

Padoa reports that castration

of the H e a r d causes regwssion of the femoral pores#^!
B#

Effects of castration on the urogenital system#
Castration of Infantile rats results in marked retard»

ation of the development of the penis and seminal vesicles#^^
lawless carried on extensive experiments on the effects of
castration in the rat with and without the alrnultaneous
removal of the epididymis#

He reports atrophy of ell td^e

reproductive organs in both series of experiments#^^

In

female mammals, castration results in the sudden and p e m a »
nent cessation of all cyclic oestrus changes and atrophy
of t^ie oviducts, uterus and preputial glands#^#^^

little

work has been done on the effects of castration on the
kidney#

Eorenchevsky and Dennison found that castration

caused a slight atrophy of the kidney in male rats*^^
Freudenberger and Howard report tiiat the kidney of spayed
female rats (castrated at 24 days of age) is significantly
heavier than tliat of normals#^^

Lawless reports that for

male rats castrated at 21 to 23 days, the kidneys are sig»
nificantly lighter than the kidneys of control animals

vtiloh oonTlrsno the woric of Kasrai. and Termra who found a
atatistioid Xy alcnlfleant aifferenoe of 34#6;^ In their
aerie# of m i c e # ^
Castration causes recroosion of all parts of the fenale
£0nital system in the leopard fro^s and atrophy of the sesk#
Inal vesicles In males^ but does not cause atrophy of the
vestigial oviducts of males#^

Regamy reports that castra^

tion in the lizard results in tbs disappearance of the
secretive function of the epididymis and of the "sexual
segment" of the kidney^ and tlie regression of the sex ducts»
although the latter continue to show a seasonal variation
in epithelial height» attributed to the increased activity
of the animal
In general in vertebrates» the atrophy of the male
reproductive ducts» organs of intromission and accessory
organs are the main responses to castration#

Tlie growth»

d 1fferontiation and function of the epldld;^tai»» ductus
deferens» seminal vesicle» prostate and Cowper^s gland are
largely dependent upon the testis hormone and in prepubertal
castrates will be underdeveloped#

Usually in animals oas^

trated as adults» regression occurs in the gross else of
these structures but the state of involution seldom
reaches the low condition present in similar aged animals
castrated before the attainment of pwberty#^^
Castration in females lias in general the sane effects

mm in male## that 1# m non^development of the eecondary sex
clmracterlistlo# end acccseorl©# In prepuhert#! ceetrete#
and Involution of the oviduct# end external genital# In
pofitpubertal ceetratee#

Hoblo and Znmpf report that the

female castrate of üie fighting fish develops teste® at the
base of the T^olfflan duct and develop# male secondary sex
cîiaractere#^^

In birds renioval of the functional left

ovary result# in compensatory growth of the rudimentary
right ovary^ which develops into an ovary# a tostia or an
ovotestls#

The bird generally exhibits male characterictice#®^

Bvan# found that female castrates of ^nolls showed the male
cliaraoter1s11e of fighting to protect territory whether In
groups or alone wtioreas normal females fight only wiicn alone
In humans prepubertal castration causes the arrest of
sexual development w M l e poatpubortal castration results in
regression of all the sex oharacteristics# both external
and internal and continues into senescence#^
C#

Effects of theelin on the body in g eneral#
Freudenberger and Clausen report that the continued

injection of theelin in young female rat# result# in a re^
duction in body veigiit of 20ji of that of controls*

They

found that the head intogumont^ humerus# femur# hypophysis#
thyroid# thymus, brain# spinal cord# eyeballs# lungs#
submaxillcrios# alimentary group# stomach# spleen and

kidney^ M

^ell am the reproductive organa were decroesed

In

Continued Injection In rialoa result» In lose of

weight#

Tao hi-pophyola hjportroplilea In both male and fe«*

male rate#

TlJLe last efrect Is attributed to the Indirect

action on the anterior pituitary#^!
D*

Effects of theelln on the uroronltal system#
In général largo Injections of theelln In male mamnals

cause Impairment of tho genital system, replacement of the
seminiferous tubules with large glandular Interstitial cells
and stimulate dcvolopmcnt of the mammary glands#^

In fc*»

males Injection of tîtoolin will postpone tiie noztnal atrophy
follcwlng castration and in normals Its principle action la
to induce growth of the accessory genital organs#

Continued

administration of more than mlnitml doses may ©llr:;lnat© com*
plotely the degenerative phase of the five day reproductive
cycle in the normal rat#

Large doses of theelln curing

gestation will result In abortion or resorption of t>ie
embryo
In the l%»aaturo m l o rat. It la possible to inhibit
the normal growth of sporaatogonlo tissues with relatively
small amounts of theelln#

The testes romain Infantile,

spcrta aro not developed, and descent into the ecroti2m is
Inlilbltod#

The testes can bo hold In a state of suspended

development for several v;eeh®, certainly wo 11 pest the

-cw
normal time of attainment of puberty#

Very coon after tlio

oeeaation of Injections^ however, the retarded toetca bo^ln
to (;row very rapidly and deocend Into Va^ scrotum#

Moore

explains these Inhibitory effects as a depressing action
of Injected theelln upon the anterior pituitary as far as
Its production of secretion essential to normal frowtli and
function of the testes Is c o n c e r n e d O a r d n o r , riddle,
Allen and Strong report that tlieelln stimulates the mammary
rudiments of male mlce*^^

Overholser and HcIson showed that

oestrin caused a definite ^rowtli of smooth muacle of the
seanlnal vesicle of adult castrate rats, castrated at 1 or
2 months#

îCîiere was only a slight stimulation of smooth

muscle £;rowth and a a 11yht delay In typical castration
chan^^ee In recently castrate adult male rats#

injections

of oestrin In norxnal adult males resulted In a slight stlsw
ulation of smooth mruscle ^^rowth and an indirect suppression
of tîie epithelium In the semlaal vesicle as a result of
suppression of the £.onad stlrm^latlng horiiione of tlie anterior
pituitary, ishloh resulted In a lessoned eoorotlon of &mle
hoxtr^iono#

Theelln had no effect on tho smooth muscle or

epithelium of the sertiirtal vesicle of Immature normals
Koore and others have don© extensive work on the
ground squirrel#

Oestrin Injections have caused grosa^

weight increase In acceesorlùs of norinal and castrated
males, which microscopical study has shown to be due to a

peculiar rescx^nee of connective tic eue or sms d o ^ not to a
normal ©eoretory roaponao of the oplthdluza of these
v.elle report© tliat oestrin injections during the period of
low sexual activity produced £;rosa h^^pcrtropliy of all acceas*»
ory sexual organs^ both in noitnal and in castrate male ground
squirrels, and increased tl^io mrount of connective tissue and
smnooth muscle in ©eninal vesicles©pidldytale and ductus
deferens#

Oestrin Injections during the breeding season,

caused a reduction in else of all accessory organs, but
specific responses of the smooth muscle and connective
tissue wore loss noticeable tiian in ani::mls receiving
treatment at other s e a s o n s C o r e n c h e v s h y and Dennison
injected normal and castrate male rats with oestrin and
found that the weight of the kidney was decreased In normale,
but explained this as a result of decroasod food intake#
'jSiere was a slight Increase in weight in castrate kidneys
following injections#
resulted in an Increase

In castrate fexrales theelin injection
in kidney size of 15^ of that of

c o n t r o l s F r e u d e n b e r g e r and Clausen found that fcirale
albino i~ats Injected with thoclln imd significantly smaller
kidnoys#^^
Injection of oestrin in male guppies (lablstia reticu^
latua) from birth to five montiia resulted in a failure of
the male secondary sex ciiaraotors to develop#

histological

examination of the gonads showed an inliibition of ©peraato**
genesis and in the majority a development of an ovotocti®#^

•lev
Aûmmm transplanted ovaries to male castrato newts (Trlturua
vlrldesoenc )* which treatment should have had the eame effect
as theelin Injection#

TïiI b resulted in hypertrophy of tiic

vestigial Mullerian ducts^ regression In activity of the
pelvic and abdominal glande of the cloaca^ and dilation of
the Wolffian duote and collecting ducts of the kldnej#^
Grant states that oestrin injections in female Trlturua
resulted in no hypertrophy of oviducts and ovarian atrophy
after long Injection#^^

Turner injected adult males of the

liaard (Bumeoes laticeos) with tlieelin and reported a decrease
in weight of the testes and increase in weight of the epidld#
ymls#^

Forbes injected immature alligators with oestrin

and found short ©events of the Mullerian duct at the level
of the testis^ whereas in controls only vestiges of this
duct were found and these not always#

The oviducts of

injected females were enormously hypertrophied, having in##
creased approKimately ton times in length and eight tires
in diameter as compared to the controls#^^

Theelin will

cause regenerating feathers in normal cocks, capons and
poulards to be female in type in fowls where there is sea
dimorphism in f e a t h e r ! E v a n s

and Simpson found no

recognisable effect of theelin on immature avian testes#!^
Injection of theelln into chick ecgs modified the histology
ioal structure and form of tho left testis#

It became a

flattened ovary-^llke body consisting of cortical and

•Il»
testicular tissues*

Oviducts became enormously swollen with

high dosages^ but TZ^olfflan ducts remained unmodified#®^
III#

Methods

Experimental work was carried on by Dr# Evans from
October, 1953 through Juno, 1036 #

In the case of the llsards

Injected with tlieelln, 4-& to 11& rat units of aqueous
theelln were administered to each of sixteen young male
llsards and fourteen females#
per injection#

^ rat unit was administered

Injections were made at eighteen hour inter*#

vale and tlie animals killed at the end of the injection
period (7 to 17 days)#

Eleven young males and eleven

females were retained as controls#

Castration experiments

were carried out throughout this period Incidental to other
work, and a good series of summer castrates of both sexes
was secured#

Five of the twenty^one castrates were Injected

with Antultrln
hour intervals#

2 rat units being injected at twentywfour
Tissues from six normal males and five

normal females which were killed at the same time as the
castrated animals have been studied as control material
for this series#

Gee Table I#

All tissues were fixed In

Helly^s or Bouln^s, sectioned at Ou and stained In Karris^
Haeinotoxylin#

Tabla I
Antoale Gas trated an<^ ln.1oct©d with Antultrin
TiYÏS'é:
bastrat^
'Ho# anïîî;aJL»
H l e a ^

?

|uyW

¥

^

-

—

%

r/ir/sr

PïmEIëâ
T

?

T

#

« m w 9 ü 35"
6/4/S4
XV*

A#

% 7 r37!5r
S/Il/54

w m m
W/Sü/ti.

38 r# u#

"^/ggysT
Résulta

Effeota of ttieelin and castration on kidney of Anolia#
The kidney of the reptile resembles that of the mamnml

except that no loop of llenle has been described#

The

nephrlo unit of the Anolia kidney consista of the Dowman’a
oaraula enclosing the renal capillary tuft^ the proximal
tubule and the distal tubule*

The latter empties into a

collecting duet vhlch ultimately opens into the ureter#

la

a preliminary study of control kidneys of Anolia a seasonal
cycle was evident#

In both sexes there is a definite regrea*

alon in winter kidneys* probably correlated with the sexual
cycle* as both testes and ovaries undergo Involution in the
late fall and do not return to tlie full breeding condition
until April or May#

Table II shows the differences In cell

heights and tubule diameters in control and experimental
tubules*

In each case at least one ïmnùreû tubules were

- 15-

measured^ five or more from oech of the IdLdneys available
for study*

The lialpicblan bodies of winter k.'dneya of

both ee%e# are eome#mt sniallor tlmn those of eimmer kidneys*
There is evident a larger asount of debrio In the lumen of
the winter kldneye than in tho ouimcr contrôle*

(Plate

fig# 1,2; Plate II, fig* 1,2)
Table II
Seasonal, Theelin^ Castration, and Antultrin B Iffects on
îOLdney of Anolia
&tanaer ranter bummer Winter £mimer
Control Control Cast# Theelin Cast*
_AnLt.#S#^_^.
liales
Ho#. S i d l e d ... ...
b
2
11
d
1^
lit# of ep* ceils
distal tubibles
20u
20u
18a
lüu
26a
ija
ini
âü luSa
..
dlam# of tubules
bOu
5ai
6Su
4Ctt
distal tubules
1REÜ---Jàa
ètSa
orox# tuBules
ffîSa"*"
l^emalea
5
A O _____
No# studied
14
8
JLl
iii^# o$ ep# cells
S4u
24u
19u
l"/u
25u
distal tubules
ÜU
@u
prox# tubules
_
....
&
dlam# or tubules
44jul
44ji
blu
distal tubules
6C5tt _____
êoa
1 22a
prdxirr^al tubuTes 24u
...... -

A study of castration effects has been made only on
summer animals#

In both males and females there is a

definite decrease in else both of tlie kidney and of the
tubules a& shown by Table II#

(Plato I, fig# 5; Plate II,

fig# 3)
Injection of theelin into winter expérimental animals
has resulted in alight atrophy in male kidneys and slight

<•14^

hypertrophy In lOKieilca as shown
4j Plate 1Ï, fig# 4#)

Table II#

(Plate

fig#

As ccMnpared with the figures for

wintor controls^ It will be noted that there Is little
cifiange in the else of tiae proxlnial tubules#

Collecting

tubules appeared sllglitly atro^^ed In males and slightly
pertrophled in f«Kaaloo altliough the differences were
probably not large enough to be significant#
Five kidneys (two male and three female) from sucmer
castrates injected with Antultrin 6 were available for
study# and the results seem of Intorect here*

In general

tlie effect of the injection of this hormone in both sexes
was to epeod up general body activity; moulting occurred
oftener# appetites were larger and speed of movement was
g r e a t e r # ! ^ # K i d n e y tubules of summer castrates injected
with Antultrin S are more like controls than like castrates
as shown In Table II#

(Plate I# fig# ©f Plate II# fig# 6)

Bowman^s capsule also closely reswnbled that of controls
in else*
B#

Effects of theelln and castration on male reproductive
system#
Tlie figures in Table 12: and in Table IV represent an

average in each case of at least one hundred measurements#
twenty from each of the tissues available for study#

Figures

in Table V on semlnifereus tubules represent an average of

•1 5 -^

one hundred meaeuremente #

1#

Van# Deferentla

Tlie effeota of castration on tl e vaaa deferer»t2n of
ouETïncr 11 tarda are married as shown by Table III# (Plato III)
It la soon tiiet the diameter of the treated vaa la lari^or
by about 12/^. than that of the control#

The height of the

individual celle of Injected males i® 40^ more than control®
Causing the lumen to be smaller#

The smaller number of

cell® viewed In cross section of Injected animals is due^
I believe# to hypertropliy of the or^;an# tlmt Is# the cell®
are larger and therefore a smaller m m b e r con be seen
section#

In

one

n%sse effects of tîieolln on the vasa deferentla

are In accord with

reported on other vertebrates# in

which the hormone ha® produced atrophy of the gonad but hy#^
pertrophy of the gonaduot®#^^#^^
Table III
Vasa Deferentie
éiü'riéV Controï

Ll'arji<AV© t # ''o#oe!iis iporm
p^cellfi cr^eec#
lull
56»

29

'winter Control b
teint'0 r #%ie cTfn
b
Injected

76»

leu

20

,S u m e r Castrate 5

55»

lOu

25

2#

Absent

s.Cïnarvia
èmaïX
lumen

L.i;ikTl
Absent ©r than w,c
Smallest iu
Absent ran of all 1

Cloacae

Seasonal variations are also evident In diameter and
cell height of cloacae#

Z%o castrate cl acae arc cvallahle#

Injection® of theelin resulted In elight but consistent

âirrerencoa^

perlxaps not l&r^e enou^ÿi to be ocneid*

ored of ^reat account#

If they are el(:nlflcant^ it would

©eem tlmt theelln haa caused hypertropiiy In organa wliich
are n o m ally in a state of re^reealon#

See Table IV#

(Plate IV| fig# 1-3*)

Cloaca
àvaSaoT
Control

Winter
Control

Winter,
Tlioelin
3#

Tal>le IV
Effects of Tîioel3.n on Cloaca of Anolia
ITo# Dlam# ilt# ep#
cells
ifuclei apical
5
458u
3C5I
Hir:hly iiolded mucoaa
_ _. _
rfuclel apical9 lur;cn larger; muw
2Gu
500u
6
oosa less hiihlY folded tioan s#c#
!mclci lüasal; Îiâîien Wnaïîcr tlian
5
20u
40CU
in controls;
folded nuoosa
Teste#

Teetea of contrôla ahow a definite rer re salon from tlie
normal eumnar state ae shown by Table V#

The injected

lizard# were divided into two groups, young adulte and
iiomatures*

However, the irrmature lizard# were old enough

to show spermatogonie activity#

The effect

of theelin

Injection on winter lizards in general is to auppres#
apematogenesla*

In weigiit the testes of injected lizard#

are 40jS of controls and tlie width is only bO>î of controls#
Coe Table V#

(Plate IV, fig# 4*6)

• 17-*

Table V
Effects oi* Theelln on Testes of A n o U s
kve# Ave. Spormato- [tomarks
Testis lve#v<t yo« Ave. Ave.
of
v.ldth length r-lcth &%t.
genlc
Testefl^Testes bubule rastec Activity
Inlmal
ilduiTb
All stat.ee t-plcilciy-i
Summer 4.5 10 2900U 3700U L52.U3 24.17 ^lany spcra Enls full
Control gm.
mg. Corm.layer of BperE
— 0 cells
Young
À.ÏÎ stagee üome do«
3.24 5 bsaoi 10l4u 180u 0.08 ^ ew sporm brio in
Adult
Winter m *
Eng*
Germ, layer lumen
«■>g«*So 0iQa
Control
All stagee kuch 'Se«
Imma
ture
1.94 6 484a& B5QS7U iiea 4.45 In 3 with brls In
Winter 0»#
very few lumen
Control
snerm
Ail stages Wuch de
Young
3.84 4 4402U oOQAu 115tx 2.93 In 2 with bris In
Adult
winter* m *
sperm rare lumen.
tag.
Corm.layer
Theelln
•*—4 cells
ito spêr&n- ïiuoh de
imma
1.96 12 3845a 6503U 01.7t 1.67 few tide bris In
ture
rag.
In 1 * Cerrr].luren;
K^^lnter* £?a#
layer— • many
Tlieelln
1-3 cells sloughed
off ce)1
.......

M

C#

Eff#ota of theelln and castration on the female repro
ductive system#
The figures In Table VI and in Table Vll represent an

average of at least 100 measurements^ 20 on each tissue
available for study#
1#

Oviducts

Oviducts e^eiiblt the same seasonal variations as
noted In the male duct#

Castration causes involution#

In

the oviducts of winter animals Injoctlon of theelin causes
hypertrophy approaclilng the condition found during the

•1 0 -

\>t*0oCi3LTïQ

80 ©liown In T8l)l0

(Pl&t0 V)

Table VI
Oviduct Ho* 1 hidtib— ut* Ol
cp*to ep.celli
scro&a
Summer
Control

5

214u

9u

Winter
Control

5

130.9*

5*Su

Summer
Castrate

8

119*

5*

Winter,
Thieelln

e

150*

8*

2m

Hormrka
&üL(^'iÜiy iïlcîeiJ mucosa i fiEïïcïT
cmiscularis; many ^ranular
secretive cells*
Less Sai^iily folded micosa
than 0*0*; tîxin miscularlsi
no secretive cells*
Luoosa liie winter control;
tillok muscularisi no secre
tive cells*
Mucosa bî^ibTÿ fo^iîedi /airly
tillok imiscularls; secretive
cells present*

Cloaoae of winter females are oonelstently smaller

than those of summer#

Castration does not appear to reduce

the diameter of tlie cl aoa# but the epithelial cells are
lower and the üiucosa is less highly folded*

Theelln injec

tion torou£;ht winter cloacae into a condition approaching
the b r e e d ! s t a t e as shown by Table VII*

(Plate VI*)

Table VII
Effects of Theelin and Castration on Cloacae of Anolis
hemax^cs
Cloaca ^fo* hi am* ht*of
ep.collfi
Vei^ T fi^Jüy Tbltfo<î mucbsajlSiick
Suzsmor
iiuscularis; nuclei basal*
20*
500*
control 5
iligiily folded mucosa; museularlc
Winter
tîilnner than s*c*;nuclei basal*
485*
1^
control 5
klucosa less lii^hly folded;lumen
Summer
Smaller; very thick muscularis;
castrate 6
495*
15*
, ___
nuclei basal..... .._.
Winter.
lil^ily folded mucosa; thick mus492*
theelin
17.Su oulario; larce lumen; nuclei
apical#

Vm
A#

DlCOUSBloa

Evolution of the kidney
In order to support ecme conoluelona or^ rather# Impll#

oat lone# vlilch X wiah to make later# It la nooeaaary to
briefly review the evolution of the kidney#
There have been tliree succeaslve kldnoya In the verte*»
brate line# each situated more poaterlorly tlxan Its prede**
ceaaor#

The first la the proneploros which appears In the

embryos of all vertebrates but is functional only in such
adult forma as Amphioxue and certain lampreys and in larval
fish and amphibians#

The second kidney is the mesonephros

or Bolffian body wîiich develops in fish# amphibians and
higher vertebrates as the pronephrlc tubules degenerate#
leaving only the main excretory duct wlilch persists and
serves as the duct of the mesonephros and is known as the
mesonephric or Wolffian duct#

The permanent kidney of

tomlotee is t:ie metanophros which is of double origin*

The

ureter# pelvis# calyces and collecting tubules arise as
outgrowths of the Wolffian duct wlilch in turn was formerly
the pronephrlc duct#

The secretory tutoies and Bowman*#

capsules are derived from tliat part of tho meccmore toown
as the nephrogenic cord at a lo%^r level than that from
willoh the mesonephric tub les have tlieir origin#

Tlie adult

metanephros consists of closely packed uriniferous tubules#

Botaman^s capaules and blood vcâsela vrith a scanty amount of
Interstitial connootlv© tissue*

fha urlniforou© tubule in

mactnalfi consists of a pr xlral convoluted portion* a
shaped loop of ilenlo* a connoctinc: piece close to the renal
corpuscle and a distal convoluted portion continuous with
Hie collecting tubule#^
Hie relation between tlie kJdney and the testis is
rather close*

With the degeneration of the mesonephros^

tlie mesonepîiric duct and some of the mesoneplirlc tubules
are converted into sexual canals*

The seminiferous tubules

of the testis empty into a network of tuTxiles called the
rets*

The lumlna of rete tubules and the cranial mesonephric

tubules become continuous and these mesonephric tubules be»
come the vasa efferent is sftiich convey spermatozoa from the
testis tubules to the Wolffian duct*

Hiis duct undergoes

regional specialization to become the chief genital duet*
In féales the rete ovarii often unites with the per»
sistinn cranial croup of mesonephric collecting tubules to
form a rudi lentary structure* the epofiphoron*

The Wolffian

duct becomes the functionless GSrtnor*s duct*

The female

or Mullerian duct arises as a direct longitudinal splitting
of the Wolffian duct in sharlcs* but in higher vertebrates
arises first as a groove in tho tlilckcned epithelium of
tho urogenital fold at the anterior end of the Wolffian
body and rapidly differentiates backward* lying irmodiately
lateral

to the Wolffian duct*

Hie view Hiat it grows by

epllttlng off from the Wolffian duct ha# not been supported
recent work#®
B#

Relation of the kidney to the sezual cycle*
The urinary and reproductive eystona or© associated

Intimately In development and in certain adult relations*
Both originate freer* nesodorm of the same reclon, at first
visible a# a coromon urogenital fold sriiich on further ^rovrttx
subdividea Into nephrlo and genital rid^oe*

The two systems

are united in adults of all vertebrates ©accept some marsupial
and all placental maimr^als^ t h r o u ^ a joint use of the cloaca*
Tills close relationship la ©specially notable in the male
where the urethra is utilised permanently as a common urln«*
ory and genital duct#^ A careful study of the iwnbryolocical
development of the uroconltal system and injection and caa^
trat'oTi of embryos would be necoasary before any definite
conclusions as to the re la tion aliip of the two systems in
Anolia could be drawn*
Seasonal cycle# of the kidneys have been described for
the fresh water stickleback male (Oaeterosteua aouleatua)*
In this fish til© posterior urinary tubules periodically
secrete a mucous substance tliat is utilised by the rmle to
bind tO£ethor stick» and leaves for a neat*

TliO kidney

tubules become roughly four times as large in the broodinc
season when they assume this secretory function*^^

legaud

and Policard described se::ual variations of tlie structure

-asor t W kldnoy of reptilos*

In nialca there Is a very Intense

granular secretion In the distal pretemlnal segsnont of the
urinary tube and they assiuaod tlmt the seasonal variation
of secretion was associated with variations of the genital
glands* since the cycles were chronological*

At the beginn

ing of May the segment destined to secrete is easily distinguished from noi^j^oring tubuloe by an enrichment of
the chondrlome of its cells*

luring

tz*ansfo%% into secretory granules*

the mltochondrla

TIio cells in this pro

cess increase in height at least three tines*

Tliis secre

tion is oxiiaustcd by tlie end of the ©umr.ior and the cells re
turn to resting condition*^

Domesco describes tlie •’sex

ual seg^nent" of the uriniforoue tubiiles in t W kidney of
the 11 sard Tacerta^^ and Horlant describes sexual dlnorj:>M«ia
of the kidney of Lacortilia*^

Courrier ro;/ortod soasonal

changes in the k-dnoy of Uromastlx acanthlnurus in the
•’sexual segmont**’^^
I have intcrprotcd the •’sexual segment" of Courrier and
D o m c s o o and the "proterminal segmont" of Rcgaud and Polioard
to be the same as the distal tubule in A noils *

Tima tlie

vary definite increase In cell hoi^ht of the epithelial
layer observed in sutnncr k dnoys of Anolis is in essential
acreement with that observed in snakes and I^acortldao by
Hogaud and Polioard* oltliougli nothing like an increase of
three times the sinter control slse was observed in Agnllg#

r

vhlcU Increase la reported by tLoce authors#

Xlio avera^o

Increase In epithelial hcij^*t In the eiamer kidney over tlio
winter wac 46/'#

The Increase In epithelial cell hclc%:t ran

fro£3 el% nlcra to fifteen niera#

Tlile last figure mahea

tJi© ccrsncr trubules twice the else of the winter, but this
was observed In only one anliml, the a v e r s e for tiio ^;roup
being an Increase of eight lalcra*
It is evident that the sex differences are apparently
roalntalned by the effects of theoliii and Antultrin S on the
kidney

of Anolia. theelln causing atropliy in the Liale kidney

and hypertrophy In the ferrale^ and Antuitrin S hypertrophy#*
Ing castrate kidneys In both sexes#

The degenerative effects

of castration as well as the seasonal cycle donionstrated may
be a result of the close relationship between tliO urinary
and roprc;duotive systoiss#

The larger effect of castration

and gonadotropic iiomonos on the distal end collecting tub*#
ules tl^ion on the proxlr.al tubuloe and glotneruli possibly
indicates a clcsor reletlonelilp to the roproductlvo system
of those portions of the kidney#

Certainly tho male ropro##

ductlve system is clcooly related enbryologlcally to tlie
kidney#
Eorenchovslcy and rennison reported an Increase in kidney
sise of 15/J foilcWng thoelin injection in female castrate
rats and a decrcaoe in else of kidneys of normal males fol*#
lowing injection#

llalo castrate kidneys shewed an Increase

In weight after injection#

îTomal lomales were not Injeoted#^^

Tbelr roaulta on normal male a ©oem to a^roo with mine#

2

have no fl£urea on tUoelln Injection In Anolia caatratea,
but If the kidney does react In tlio eono way as t2ie ijenitaX
eystemj it eeezrta Indicated tlmt tZieelln Injection in caa*
trate Anolia would have the same effects as those re orted
for the rat#

My results do not a c w e with those of Freuden»

berger and Clausen wîio found that normal female albino rata
Injected with theelin bad significantly smaller kidneys#^*^
Keren dievsZiy and Fennison suggest that tlie decrease
in weight of normal male k dneya foil wing injection is a
result of decreased food intake^ since body welglit as

a

whole was d e c r e a s e d # Tîiia explanation may possibly hold
for Anolia. but scorns inconsistent with the increase in else
of tubules in females following injection^
The decrease In kidney sise in castrate Anolia agree*
with the work of Koronchovsky and Dennison^'^ and with that
of L e w i e s b u t is not in agreement with that of îr©udon«»
berger and Howard who report a elgniflcantly heavier kidney
in spayed female rato#^^

Since castration in Anolia has

no known effect on activity, the docx’case in kidney size
cannot be attributed to a lowered metabolic rate*
Antuitrin S baa the effect of stimulating the gonads
of both sexes in r e p t i l e s T h e

fact tlmt its injoc*

tion caused regeneration in castrats kidneys of both sexes
in Anolia seems to further confira tho close relationship

-2 n

of the urinary and ^^cnltal ©yctono*

C»

Genital Syetom
Xlie seasonal clian^oa e -cv.’n In tho £0*iltal aye ten of

Ano?J.e cloecly parallel thoec reported for other rentllea
and all otlior vcrtehratce exîilbltlnG coaaonal eye lee#

Cao-^

tretlon offocta, noi^^iCly atrophy of ttio aocesecry oryana^ or*
also In yoncral ayrocnent w*th work on other anlrals#
Theelin injections in rale Ann H a

recul tod in a ceaaa-*

tion of 5pomato£;onoolfi, but caused hypcrtrcphy of the t'asa
doferentia and cloaca#

In fenale Annlia the oviducts and

cloacao hyportrophlod follcwlnG t±icelin injection#

TIiose

rcQ -its conform to tho majority of results reported for sncrsmais#

T^vOy do not entirely acree with tho rcs\;lts reported

by Adams IP vdio euccessfully transplanted ovnriea to n:ol8 cas#*
tratos of Triturus#
is precent#

In male ompiilbians a vostlclal oviduct

llils has not boon reported in Anolia#

fho notes

ovfuhical hypertrophy, but a rorrosslon in activity of the
pel^’io and abdominal glands of the cloaca,^ r±itoh I did not
find#
T e offoet of thoelin and cthor eos h rmoncs on the conads and on tho ae% acceoccrlca Is pei’liaps beat explained
by .the hormone interaction theory of Moore end Price#^^
Tlits is mmvaarized briefly as follows ;
^1#

Conad hormones ctlnu]ate homolopons re reductive
accessories but are without effect upon heterol-»
ogous accesscries#

8#

Secr*ctions produced by tho liypophyclo pt] zuloto
tiiO f^onads to junction both In
call produo-»
tlcn end In ]iGrr*:o:io Gocrotlo:i«

3*

Coned he m o n 0 8 havo no direct cjfoct on the c,o-»
neda of either tho eemo or tho opposite ee%#

4#

Gonad hom*onoo, of either cox* exert a dopreeolnG
afreet upon the hypophysis w:ilcl% roo^Uto in a dl-»
mini shod amount of Uio sox stlinulatln^ factor avallablo to tho or^:a"*lan»”

On tho basis of three postulates tlie Injurious effects
of tiioelln on tho tostos can

e attributed to Cio suppressing

action upon the Iiypop::iyslo of tlicolln uhich ellr-lnatee the
(\onad stimulating secretion of this orcan#

Hi© atlr^lation

of tho accoeoorles In the *enalo is also explained on tlils
basis^ theelin supposedly liavin^ a euppresslnij: effect upon
tlie hypophysis causing Injury to tho ovary, but a direct
etlrulatinc effect upon tlie ©coossorlos by tlio horiolo^'oue
hüin ne introduced#

Tlio stimilatlon of z:alo accossoriee by

tiieelin docs not seem easily explained by this theory#
However, tho incroaoo

In size in those or;^ana In Anolia le

due xmrtially to tlie Increased amount of connective tissue
and nuccle as well as to an Incroacod socrotory response#
îtooro and others worhlnj^ on tlie ground squirrel report that
tho incieaso In sise of Uio male accessories Is duo almost
entirely to the [,rowt!i of conncctlvo tissue and cranclo#®^
Tao effocta of castration need no explanation oilier
tiion the statement tjiat the sex accoseorlcs doi^cnd for their
full oxprosolon upon tho Intornul sociction of Uio ^^onad#

VI*
1»

Conelualon# und fîuwnmopy

4^ to 11*^ rmt unlt« of tlioelin were Injected Into

winter ©xperlmontel anlmala^ resulting in slight hypertro*
phy in female k i d n e y and slight atro^by in male kidneys *
2#

Castration of summer animals resulted in degenm,

erative clientes in the kidneys of both sexes#
3*

Injection of Antuitrin 3 into castrate males and

females resulted in a kidney structure similar to that of
controls*
4*

The kidney of Anolis exhibits a seasonal eyclo^

just possibly related to the sexual cycle*
5*

Injection of theelin in young winter males showed

the following histological changes in the reproductive
st3?uctures«
a*

The testes were 40^ of the weight of those
of controls*

b*

The width of the seminiferous tubuloe was
09^ of those of controls*

e*

Controls showed relatively little cellular
debris in the lumen of tlae tutniles and the
germinal layer was usually six to eight
cells In tliickness with spermatids and
spermatozoa present in small numbers*
Injected tubules siiowed much luninar debris
and a germinal epithelium fcnir cells or

Xeae In tMoknesa with exceedingly few
secondary cytes^ spermatids or spcnaato»
com#
d$

The diameter of the treated vasa deferentia
averaced
The height

greater than that of controls#
of individual cells of the vas

of controls was only

of the height of

cells of Injected males#
e#

The cloacae were

larger In diameter

and their epitlielial linings were more
!iichly folded than those of controls#
6#

Injection of theelin in winter females showed

the following hlstoloclcal changes In the reproductive
structuresi
a#

The width of the cviducal section averaged
15^ greater In the injected animals*

The

height of epithelial cells averaged 23?î
greater in expérimentais #
b#

Granular secretive cells were evident in
the oviducts of injected animals# but were
seldom observed in controls#

The mucosa was

more highly folded in the injected animals#
c#

The cloacae were 10^ larger in diameter and
the epithelial cells were Vl/t higher in
Injected animals#

9#

Caotsration of auxnmos* mala a resulted in a larce

decrease In diameter of the vaaa deferentia and a 40^
deoreaae in height of the epithelial celle#
8#

Caatration of aummer females resulted in mctreme

atrophy of the oviducts#

The cloacae of castrates were

not much reduced In sise hut showed a smaller lumen and
less highly folded mucosa#
0#

Hes^lte of work on the genital systma seem best

explained <m the basis of the reciprocal influence between
the gonads and hypogaqysis#
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£Xat 0 l* Glomeruli, distal and proximal tubules of kidney
of laaiê Anolia* X600. 1* Summer control# 2. Winter
control• " 5# Summer castrate# 4# Winter, theelin injected.
5# Summer castrate, Antuitrin S in.iectod#

/

Plate II» Gl(xaenill^ distal and proxlnjal tubules of k»dacj
of iemale ^ o l l s # XOOO* 1# Surmor control# 2# Winter
control# 3# Srnmer castrate# 4# Winter, theelin Injected»
6» Sujamer castrate, Antuitrin S injected»

Plate III# Vaaa Deferentia of Andllg» %600. 1# Simmer
control# 2# Winter control# %# Summer castrate#
4# Winter, theelin injected#

- 3 ^

Plate IV» X600# l*-5« Mucosa of cloacae of nale Anoliat
T# "Suffiier control# 2# Winter control# 3. \Antef^l^eelln
injected# 4#-6# Seminiferous tubules ; 4# Summer control,
adult# 5# Winter control, immature# 6# Winter, theelin
injected. Immature#
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%

PXateV# Oviducts of Anolls» X260* 1# Summer control#
2# Winter control# S i Sumner castrate# 4# Winter, theelin
Injected#

“3

Plate VT# Clcacae ot female Anolia» X250» 1# Surnner
control* 2* Bmsaner Castrate»
Winter, theelin, in*
jeoted#

